
THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC Cm
dente ia the braer>'and skill of the Duke of
daenta. He had resigned his command to Gene-

gai D11=4t who was fully' nformed of his plans.

oenta
1 impflen, however, beIng the senior ofi-

er, ad producing a leter of autlonization from thec

>eister of War, demanded and obtamined the su-
n s command. ITiis substitution was productive

f grnievous consequences; for it is fraught with
ogri to change arrangements previously made

awhli bat-ttle is being fought. For nearly two

boum the troops mauintained with vigour an unequal
îg8ht But about this time the army of tue Croacn

piace of prussla, coming fron the west, effected a

junt1oi tponOtie plateauofIlly, iwith the Crown

princeof saxony's men, uho were marching from

the egs t and the.! French arnmy found itaself entirl v

enoma-"ed, From that time the battle night b-

onsidered lost, and our army pnisonprs; for, cut oi

froa !ezieres, bWhence it drew its supplies and am-

munition, it could only retire behind the fortifica-

ions of sedan, where it would become a central

pit exposed to the fire of 500 cannon plaed round

ts ciruiference. 3loreovr, neither the effort- of

the differentt conmanders of corps darne and ofa

the offlerS genmlly aneihthen the lieroisen of our

artillery, nor the brilliant chargpcs of Our cavalr
lothing, il fait-t, could arrest the retireat f oui-

troops. h'le Emperor was, fron carly mormnizg,

in front of the aillage of tailan, welitre, as has been

sail. the 12th Corpe, commanded by Geeral Lelituti,

as htemavil engaged with thsenen>', and wcl

maintained ita position, tenet he asceadedt i
sape a! ofMotellecrourned with batterieso r

artillery, from whence there w-is .a coimpreliensive

viei ouf most of the battie-field lie then rode along

b> ti batto fi Ginest-c, mîeeting a great nul".
tuitiundad, andt iaong tih-m tintbaite cîlonal ' - -

the 5tic Line iegimfent stretched upon a litter.
Seeing who was passipg, he raised iinself and cried

rep-atedy, 'Vive l'impt-rurt touching testiimnty
of theittactment which the army bore for its
sorereiga. Rutceaeding the heights, the Emperor

wats rejoinud for a moment by General Wiupffein.
At all thcese points the eaill was ploughed up by a
prodigliouis quantity of shelli falling fron the riglit
and left, and crossing li their fire.

After lavintg remnainet lexposed ta thi sl ai lro

jectiles for five ours, the Emperor returned to s an

in aler to Ceonsult if poasible with Mac-Malion; lae

then intended to return to the field of battle, îut

this he mas not permuitted to do ; the streets, tue
squares, the gaites cere blocked up writh ait te iri-

Jd nta tUaIt an armi> la precipitate retreat collectg

ti is Stin; veiicles of cr-ny description, ruabbisho f
all sourts ueaped up piell-mell. On the heig its ait
the gates o ithe town, hoverer, the renainder of the

arimyt wa -till fighting, but the corps. not b-in abte

to unite eiîuld oier no longerany coiannect d icte.

About hIlree o'clock Geneal Nimpffensent an ot tieer

to propos- o.the Emperor that lie shoucili place iin-
sif in ilm middl aof a cotlumn of men, wi oaîoclî
endeavour to eut their ray through the enem." li
the direction of Carignan. The Emperor, wtolia

recognized the inipossibility of leaving the place on

honrebacT, relied thathlie could not rejoim the gense-
cal; that, moreover, ie -culd not consent to suve

himself by te sacritice of agreat cncluer of coldiers,
and that he was deteamined ta share the fate of his
anny. The propositions of General Wùuifen, as
eventsproved, had not the slightest chance of success.
Re wished, nevertleless, to mate tlis desperatl ait-
temapt but lie could holy assemble 2,000 nmen ; anti,
after having aidvanced Shret huiunired paces, he, lm-
self, recognised the futility of his effort, ani W-as
forceti to returtt juto the otown. Then it was tiat.
dte comnamndes of thie corps dUrnice carue aati

anouncei to the E mperor that ticir troops, cftar
hcaving sustained for nuarly twelve hours anii unalumal
fight, wakene d by fatigue and hunger, couil no longer
offer atay serious resistance In fact, the soldiers,
driren back against the wails and thrown into the
ditches, were decsimnated by the enerys artiliery,
Sd itsl, choked witi itihe deris of all te corpe,
c-s bcing hobubarded on all ides. 'hIe siids set
the houss on btir-, and struk the woune ccho lia
been carried into them. The graet barncksi, con-
wrted iluta -an tospital, upoit top of whii itoattdi
the red-cross fdag, w-ere not sparnd ; anti men ant
hoises, huddled up ic the courtyard. were con-
tinuaI'llyit. Alany of the offieers ant men n-er-
killed in the streets swept by the t-eaun'm «r' '

amoigst thein tao generals, fhe unyueror
tha endeavouredi to uake know-n to Geera! W'imp-
fen the advisaltilityi of asking for an armistice, si'ce
ecry moment of dlay only eicreasedi thce numbsr
of victims, Not receiving any tidings (if tuaS
General-at the sight o se muttch usessy-sicd
ilood, and s suct a hpelees situation, theD Es-

peror caused the whaite fag to be hoisted ou the
ritadelul, and soon aftnardsi surrendered lis swor
te the King of Prusscia. On the return of Genrai
W'imtffe-n froum the Prussian Uhad quarters, where
lie thaid goane, a ceoune-il if war wrs held. 32 genera
officers being prescit, and all but tvo iecided thuat
any freshl struggle would but entail tie uceless los
Of thousnaandu tuf men ; and thle capitulation was
signed. The 2nd (if Septeniber crai a day, the evil-
omenaedi mcnories of which will never be cilacuti
ria our Mietu.

* Oe of the S ficers who camni S-o offer tc the En-
pcror to cuit hii a pnssag thtrugh the -ne-ui as
hîniself uaible to rejoin Genieral Wimptletn.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

Anaiuv.u or N s-Oi Tusday morning twelve
mmcts arrivedtinl Belfast i>'by the Liverpool steauner.
Eleven ofithem were Frencli and one Irish, and
tihey proceede by tie Ulster hie to Arragh. Tîtli
pîreslt disturbd state of FrInve le the cause or
tieir leaving Paris for the present.

The Derry 'NMagistrates having dcUled ta suppress
all party di play, the Catholic etIenfece Association,
fermed aigainst Unîgmn;has disbanded.

As EXÂct'otTM. OUANGEMEN OF L s TER-The

Protesùnt tClhîrrch ni the Neal w:s saved beinag
burnied i ti' 11iagers under the direc'tion of the
Rev. Joiit O ley, C. The Rev. Mr. M'Clintock,
the respected lProtestant pa-stor, assurcd us the fire
Ms purely accidental.-Jf'yo E miner.

DIaMrs PAras iN ULST:.-We are glad to
perceive that somi, at leat. of thte Uister nnagistracy
lac- becoming alile to tie naecs.ity of taking

energ:tic meutaîsares against the druniniaig n iisanctt
which infsts somanyof the No-thern torns, The
Lurgan Justices tave, we perceive, in consequence of
tie rnecait cowaîirdly and disgracefuîl outrage on John

aneok Esq. LJ.P., iven orders to prevent in future
alI druaining parties froin entering or parading
that town ; and the intelligent Protestant press of the
lcotintry wilii, -e are satisifed, heartily endorse the
nation of tieiagistrates. '

Tai iusi PoncrN TaÀnr--Tleti war lias given an
linnenec impe-tus to trade in Ireland. Not only are
agriculturists fmading a rendy market for all thîeir
proutîce at hilgler prices, but there is one branch of
Lactutuiacturing industry whici is îucergoing unex-
Inpled development. Irish poplins have niways
ec- faminous but fashion is fickle, and soimctimes it

hilas ti-nl5e t back upon poplins altogether. Now,
however that the stupply of silks froin France
is irtuaily' suspenied, ladies are taking to Irisht
ptoplins with a kindness which the reflection thamt it
i involntary seems in no way to diminish. Not
orlY is there an increased honie demand for these
beautifuil fabrics, but orders for them come even
from the Continent of Europe n'nd front Amterica,
aind, to make tSie thing complote, we are givon to
Understand that " Royal -patronage" has not been
withheld. kAl this is very enéouragingi and, though.
'W do not wisb the war to be prolonged for a single

tuata gecneral release offthe political prisoners maat
be expected before Christas.-Jish Tnes.

DastnArch MtiRDE'a NEAn CAHiR.--A mast bruia!
mua-der was perpetrated near Ctahir, on Friday mwek.
A man namcd Pntriek Lonergan, caretake' at ReUill
mountains, a portion of the propert-y of the Honi. Col.
and Lady Margaret Charteris, vas found brutally
muardered in a bye-way about -a mile eutside the
town, and about 60 yards from the highway. His
iead and face were literally reduced to a maes af
pulp ; four of his ribs were broaka, and penet-atal
through his chest. Lonergan diedin about ten min,
utes after being discovered. He was ]ying in a ditch
immediately opposite the bouse of a mam named

day even for the benefit of Irisu mamufactures, we J
trust thaS its cessatoin wili net be followed by a
corresionding abrupt terminationinu the production1
of tiesae presentlv-prized products. One of the ef-1
fects of this strong impulse has been ta find fullt
cinployment for everyonu connected with the manu-i
facture, and aise to compel the introduction of new
hands, in violation of sundiy trade restrictions. The
law of primogeniture is not supposed to find mueho
fa-or with working nen, lit sonething analogousi
ta it appears te Uc»in operation ma the poplin manu-
facture. Hitherto weavers have only been allowed t
to tacke their eldest sons as apprentices, but the rule
is about te be relaxed la favor of second sans. At
flesent about 1,500 persons are employed in the
poplim manufacture, but it is raid thiat workr fer
many more might be found didi the trade regultions
pernit.-anchester Eranniaer-.

TuE FAiLuRz oF RERcaUITnG.-In the fire rernarks -
whichî appeared ia our last nuuber relative to lte1
thr'eatened Russian war, sOMe of Our English con-
temporaries htave discovered a design to discourige
recruitintg for the British army in Ireland As a
matter of faet we hui no thougit on ice sibject of
recruiting when penning those renarks; but the
subject is a sure one iita lBritishc journalists juast
now, and they imagine they se: allsiots tu it iin
artices of tue Iris national laress wlere one was
intenadesd. It is fromn our Englisl oniteparies.
we learn that even in England recruiting is not
progressing to thac satisfaction of iSe authorities,
but that in Ircland it is a dead failtre. li vain
they have lowiercLi the standard f ieiglit for the
maein-it is iw doi-an te 5 fet- 4 incies-still
candidates for military glory are not fortieomaiiig in
the riquir-ni i-imei-rs. The navy farcs almost tas
badiy ais lite aruy.' AirgapinV te f otr1
Dublin dail- papers infborns us that I seeralR shLips i
of war whicl have recently been coiimissioied for
foreigi stations have been comîapelled ta leave Eng.
land considerabl i short of their conlenenat of inen.
Stre the lors qfte Captin the deiamantdfir terrice in the
nat is lagiely diiiia'hed; incdeed Site apathy of men
ta trve in line regiments and at seai assurnes. a very
secious aspect atItogether." Surely the apathy
shwvi by Englishnien thenselves in this imatter ii
not due to the writings of lte Iuris national jour-
nals ! If service inf tle English army and navy
ougt t tbe poular acnyîvhaere, it loil be in Eng-
land. The are Englih forces, tnder the coatrol
of the- English Gove mentnut, designed to carry ott
English policy, and to defendi the shores cof Eng-
land. Thicir lag, tou, is the Englishi fiag, tueir
faie is fame for Englani, tLCir triuniphs, if
triiunphs hylie>should am"hieve, iould bc set down let
tue credit of England, and wotild c flac boast of
Engi-ihmen. llThese aire substantial reasains why
thiei English any and avyi should enajoy aimore
popular favour in Englantd than elsewihîere. But
there are yet others. That ar mitiand nctv- are not
enployed for the coercioinofi the English popke.
They are not enployed to averawe Englishmn and
for'e on them a fori of Goverunent Nhich tiheyv
dislike ; tieir function is not to beat dowuvn and
break down the national uwill aud compel it to con-
firi itself to any particuilar set of political ideas,
and there is net tUe least likelihood of their being
callel on ta shoot down the Englisi iPeople.
Clearly then, if thoat forces art to stand well in 
popuiair estimation anywhtre, it oughtt t be i
England ; if they have a claa for support on any
peaple it is on the English. But if the Englilsh
peaple do not! show any renarkable love for them.
and are nit inclined to give themn the suppori
whichi i asked for, how, in the namne cf Heaven

can Irishltni e exp-etel ta do it? W e do
not for a moment argue that Engiislimen are to
blanie for noirt arnswerincg t tui cal wiichlithe
aithorities have made on therma. We know it ma'
very fairIy le said that this disinclinationto swell ,
tlic ranks of lte armiy is an evidensce of their gooi
sense. Their conductiit mnay Uc ittanded as a caution
lo the Governument agaiist rushing intao foolishu and
unajustiaiile waire, in which tuey woaid most iro-
bably suffer ignoniaious defeat. Many of the mtost
conscientions and most prudent men in Englant
have raised their voices in tbe press against the ideai
of going la wnar with Rusia because of her declared 
int--ition te ireti ahrougli the restrictions iuiposed
upon lier by the Trtaty of Paris. They declare that
Englandl bas not sifficient force to figlit out
such a war with advitago ta lerself, am that
the onlyi alies she hiais any chluice of obtain-
ing are two nations whose military repute duoes
not stand higlh, and ulioso finances are all buit
In a state oft bankuptcy. Morcover, the den%-,
that the listerinag u) of Turkis Empire is a desir-
table obuject on wiichl to spenId the blood and trea-
sure of Cihristiatn nations. Suci rieurs appear to
be widely prevalent in Englaiid, and tha amet anay
in a great <-grec account for the unwil!ingne
nshowen bv the English lcople te give a Larg- ieve-
laoxmna-it to tleir nilitary and naval forces at this
time ; but if they Iave tnir veigit and force in that
c try, sîrel' tieyn ust have ten timnes as iuichi
in this! In conasclison, ir, we shall just reartk that
it appears ta is the Governunient thenisulves tre
not partiuilarly desirous of getting a large propor-
tion of irishmni at present into the arny. That
they have sonie doubt of thte advisaiflity of recruit-
ing is ranks nnong aus countrymen nayi te sur-
nised froin their willingness te dispens cwith lthe

service of the Irish mUilitiai. Fai be it fromn us to
qu'stion their visdom l. 'lie-y know wchattliey
knowi. lb a'ay not suit tieir purposes to give tmiis-
tary training to snoie thousands of those yibng
Irishmaen who have been aîtttnding national maeet-
ing, narchgi l national processions, and sigiiag
national songs duringi ie paist fev years. Me sicL11
not a ntteut ta hase any jitdgnet n litepint,but
iven ucia;- sa>' SuaS tUe iucerritute cftflacGovernmutctt
with regrl to it dles iot at ail astenish us. Theyc
do noat lt-el soidit grouund andîcer thetir feet ini Irelanrati,
amat tuey unevwlI until they' wian thie hcearts cf the I
Irisha people by a full and fraie cocIiueion cf thce na-
tiaonal rightîs tif Suis counutry.-Dalin Xation.

Sanie ugitaitian htas beeni set an foot in Londondîray
to make Lotugh Sw-illy Suc part cf calI for bUe Unibtd
Stases anti Canadian puackets ln place ai Loughl
Fr-vie. 'fla mn-ca ai te Cambrnia, on Innîistrahuuill
Isliad, whlichl 18 stid Se lue lu the nay of steaimers

etmniug frein Amierica, lias beenci the c ause ai tis
agi tbioni.

LoasooN. Dec. 'th.--Mr. Gladstoneahas wvnitteut a
letter to Mr., Edîmoutnd Dease, M. P. for Queen's
Coutnaty, Ire-land, aclcnowledigig tUe reception cf a
petitiona paymiag for the mthervention ai Englaînd lu
behIadlfn oftie Tempoal authaority' cf flac Pape, Mn. -

Gladstone samys Hait 3Maijesty's Governmuent has notS
interfered wvitha uay of the changes mi haute simee
thei electionî ai Plai IX., butS it fecis boundt ta akie,
aati Uns matie provision for affourdiag protection toa
tUai Pantiff.

'fui IaraL Coe.sSOERsao, uar-on- et s-uE 'iTaE'A-
îuENTs OF TaiE IiusaH olITusiA p'usoNisc.-Lord! Divan,
as OChairmana of this Comnuissic.n, lias ptlacedi this r-e-
perS in tUe hantis of thme Honni St-cretary. It w-i lu e
takeni inte considcrationî aS a Cabmiect C'nanei lu tUe
coca-se of tics weekt, aund Suai opinifon gain-i grond aî

ceedinîg, so characteristic or a aevolnîtionary Goveri-
ment. It is that in the Papai documentin question,

Sthe Pope excomnunicates those who orderd, ad-
ised, and executed the invasion of the Pontifical

States." No doubt he does: nay, lie does more.-
He points out as clearlyr ns o:dis can do it vithoult
natually naming himî-one nian: "Eos ones qua-
libet dignitate etiam specialissima mentione digna
fulgentes qui, &c?-i.e. iall those distinguished.by

rak enia that aworthy of mois special mentn, who,

Keuedy. It appeared that Lonergan lad been in
town marketing and left abouit five o'elock for home.
He wasthon slightlynander the influence fdrink.
He was sen, before dark set in, conveniernt telic
town. This is a very mysterious case, as it is quite
unaccountable how he could have delayed froin live
until near eight o'clock in going net iore thai one
mile. The police are investigating the miatter, and
a reinforcement bas been sent to the sene of the
murder.-IrsA Tie.

Loan O'IHAoAx ON TFfE IRiSH LJND Ac.-We should
think badiy of our country if a iman like Lord
O'Haganm was net held in the universal estemin tif its
inhabitants. But we doubt if their be any public
mari in Ireland who holds a higher position li the
estimccatiovn of its people, of aIl classes, andotif all
opinions, thaln h des. And ttis b'eeause he is
believcd in-bslieved lin because of his high char-
acter, lis unbleamisiel integritv. his geniine love el.
eountrv-because. al o, ofhis geaf n::turalEciit' aaaa
te haonaiumble lase hie has ever maule oflthermi \V , 1!

it is sucl ta mmai who addresseshinselfito his cum]Iiarv-
nu-ilnOna sulýjct wlich being one of an tv
practieal nature. nost intimuately affects thaeir ha-
piness and well-being. His Lordship iaddres to
ti Statisticail Sovirty of Dublin wacs ievot to thiilte
Lanl Act of 1t8 We ail know how vaious have
been the views enitrtaintd twmvarde this Iegislative
enactîment. As a rie, it was denounceld in un-
ineaiuredl ternis liv ti organs of what ise knmn ais
the lanllor's interest. Maivexcellent rIsh laid.-
owiers rhave advoated or voted for the flcnasure, and
tassisted its passiang inla variety of ways. Eut the
so-called landlord ianterest wvai; fiercely opposId to
the spirit of the At., and to the de-
clared objects and intertions off sls pro-
aatrs. Then, on the otlitr land, the .rnsiur

was iars.hlv judged and frcely abusedi b' the more
extreie of the popular party. The advoîcates If the

landlord interest" denounaced it because it w-as
robliery,"'I" confiscation," and villainy of the gross-

est kind ; the etreice party on the otlher side
scoffidat it 1ibecaue it was a mockery, a delusion,
and ai shamîn-an ouatrageous piece Of quawkery and
iruposition. Any rationai matni would at oLcve have
drawoi the hne between hliese coriflictiing opinions,
wide as the poles asunder. and couie to the conclu-
Mion that the nieasure was tnot only' prtective to the
tenrant, but just to thla laLlord-tihat it dhii zacIhcI
good and no hari. But unhappily, te diennmicia-
tion of the opposition speakers and viters were
little considered by the niass of those te'rsted ii a
Change of the law ; while the unmeaing and ion-
siderate abiase bestowed onf thmicasure by those ra
the other side w'as treasurei up lcintce popCa!ar nuni.
Tuais it wis thmat the measure-a mlarge, bold, and
noblym benelent-was mde at iaIst, for ih tinie-
to bicsIelamuch of ils mo1ariai weg1ght ais on of pîrai-tival
justice and iiitended conciliation. This was a reslta
te uc ieplare i : anit ite sooner tihe delusion
could be banished from the bouest imiind of the
country,f te bietter for its peace and contentmnc'at-
the better, ton, for its actuat iumaterial progress. We
therefore bail withle ecial satisfiction tla address
Ielivered by Lord O'Hagan on this mot vital of
stuljeets. Man uprsons have indulged in sweeping
condenaations of tie Act whio, ie say it isober
realit, vere tnot conpeteint to undertand cittær its
scope or its provisions. Now, no eue can assert that
tite Lord Chancellor if Ireland docs net thoroughly
comprelmend the scope, object, intention, and neces-
sary uieration of an Act iwith iîcih hlie personally
tast h]ave had muich to do. Lord O 'Hagran is an
able and experienced lawyer, who all lis life lias
belin conversantt withf ite question of landlaord and
tenat-wiho knaew and apjîreciated tlae wate of the
tenant classthe difficulties i whilh they wre
placed, the restrictions by whicl theY iere fettered'
and l is too good a mani, too true an aishman, to
be a party ta passmg off a nuserable shan ton a long-
suffering and amuich-eniaaring chlass of his country-
n-e-n. Lord 0Hagan is not the mani tosay wliat hc

does not believe, or lo praise w ian m his lcart le
niust disaapprove. He recormin-nds the mranare
to the good feelimg and confidence of lis couri-
try, be-ause lae kno-nr it t be a Ilarge and l-
lierai measre-becaase h M ies it muast be
productive of great and pretical advantage
te tliose who live by the cultivation of the soil.
Lord OHagan docs not say it is perfect. What
work of man's band is? Wlere is ftle perfect legis-
lattionic ? WIo ira hie laîrgest sehene can conpre-
hend very interest withcout faihng to do eqali jus-
tice to all? 'The ueasure has its shortoiang-
ncmust laîve thei. It does not give allthat wias de-
manded-ho -could it? But it did mre, and gave
more, than vas ever hoped for or expected. Bills
that vere broughiarat ia mth i terest of dath fenait'
and which elicitîd a liowl of rage and -vecratiotanat
tlie tinie, werc lîat the poorest of milk and w-ater
wlien comîpared iith the Land Act of 1819. No
doit, siome Imrge- men-wealthy and stu-y! tenants
- an-- wiho possess tapital, aImteligence, and a
strong spirit of imdependence-are iot protietedi u
the saune manner as arc hle gren- mass of the ten-
uantry oif the caountry. We lae-artily wi thIaat every
ran was fally protectud froin tlae arbitrary -xerrise
ci power. Bt it f i n etic Ac e t ies nmt
do) al tuaSit IS a of d if.ils frtanincas Iaan 15 je ît
i large ibilnantimas efce t ,piecof
icgisiataîeiî, eiua;dti) n t induit>y, sud
stirnulte the best energkus cf the counrtry. -
laking lcthe cormuaaî ipolso incg imtecrEts ac!nd infiu-
ences into consideration, it is ai source o astonli-
Inent to its coammfllawec ils
cvc'rv stagée iii reatlese nîxet' e;'momnrt
drealing its suldenî destructiona, orth lcIos i s aine
vital principle. There was anot an ihouar If its pro-
gress tiat was not fitrauglt vith pril ta its at.
writh danger te its usefruliiess; buit, thanks to the
resoluate poleay of its promoters, and the support
whicli theC reeived.thcmeasure, instead of being
a wcretchaed aibortion, is anc frnli cf life, anat] c-necrgy',
anti haope. Whîat raticinai mraîn in Ste lndi w'ill net
agree w-itih these words aldressud b>' Lord O'Haganu
ta ha couantrymuen ?-" 'The candeavouaîr oif all good
lrishmaen shoualdi Ue to facilitate' its praper uworking,
andi make tUe hest of it. 'Thare is ne longer excuse
for aericd criticisml or caîptiouas argaumeînt. 'fla Act:
is passedi for good or evil-I bielieve for great goadi
ta all-and anl shouald combine ta sec that it be
uworkred fer thec geneîral tcdvatntage;'--Coric JŽaminr.

GRIEAT BRIITAIN.
Tata Nuw Mfron or OxyoRD. -- 3r. Hanley> 1s the

frst Catholltic tat has hlid tlhe office of Mayoar in
thcat city' since thet Reformation.

TaHE MAJOR ExcomutyeroN.--.TheC Encyclical o!
liis Hllness, whiicha we (Ta'idet) publlishi in a trants-
lation to-day, will te fciund on perutsal ta rank
amaong Sue most remuarktabie tdocuaments that a Pon-
tifiente, carwded mwithî great ceet, hans predauce.--
Aithougha dactedi on the lst Nov., 1t lad ncot appe.ared
lan anîy Englisha palier up to the timne of our going
toi pre-ss. 'fla Latian text anly' reached uas (lata lu
thte pîresent wreek) im te pages cf tUe Correspaondriance
de Ocnze, a Catiiolic journal recenly> startedl at
Genev-a. TUe delay is explainedi by a telegramî fromn
the T1imnu correspondenmt, dated Florence, Nov. 2i,
9 a.m., aîtd stating tiattihe Cathelie jourals,
amonagst whaich tire namned thet i-eritas CattoIca- aindi
Arttr, ià ariag pubished thmis Encyclical, ihavec
been seizedi. Tlia-areason is assignedi for this pro-

finiig theranscivîs fon ati> practical prodctlive-i rcc-ie.
We believe niori of our yothti are tendig bars and
billiard reouls Ilhn n are lariing mechanii atrades.
Quite ai numurabear are try'ing to e laetrts and book-
kee1 ars-at teast tuice as muany as -an ever fint
steatî mpoyment min those pursuite ; but the iin
ita d iig our- ceî-tars, hlut'maaibric-k,<tiiiaiur cacuiit caa

-k, linis uti!anfurîie cur bouses,ivt:re ucarl mILIt
bairn in Europe and arc r-giilairly re-uitd from
Sitat Continent It seems te us that fwiver Ame-
racan iy birth art working ais naechaniclsas
our city than there ere tuwenty or thirty ycars aigo,
ant that far feuwe-r ai mOur- bo's au-e serviaag an ap-

niaiticcstip, Bt ithe gr-avest aspect of our social
condiltianmislet1iu nrtiuiicify andt raîpiti iicreaisecof
yonth who have no regualarpursuîit, or, at tei, faclow
none. Thy haug about grogslhops andu Iilliard-
rooms, dlnaliing tand simoling, and avowiug their
purpose tu bconte politicians. Somie of theni have
been set o work at trades, but have thrown down
the trowel, the aze, the jaick-pliane, and deliberately
adticted theinselves for life to what they consider
politius. They are always redy for a horse-race, a
gamtne of ball, a target excursion ; uit tliey do not
average an lhonest day's work each per month, and
seldom achieve ai new suit of clothes Save oa the
evei of a contestedt election. lu short the> are a
bad lot of loafers. Though they expect to live
out of the public, not one of these fellows even
suspectel that it might bu neccsary for hui
to sucr ionest, moral, ni decent in order to
succeéd in his chosen caretr. Oic the con-
trary, they are unaiersally libertines, gainblers
and tipplers, or only fail to bc for lack of
means. Theygloryin targetexcursions; they sîwet
Democratic processious; they begin ta vote utsixteen
or seventeri years of age, and ara veterat repeaters
by the time they are twenty. If thre is any vice
iwiti which one of thenm is not- familiar, b siure
tiat he is intent on its early acquirement. It was
from such a e crew that Catiline muastered the forces
with awhlich lie advanced to sack and devastate
Rome.s:.î,

What shall be done to transform thes yocung re-
probates into honcesf, virtuous, usful, respected
citizens ? What must te- ou, futurze if our. future
îTweeds are to be backed by 'incea - tch imiber of
tbes. embryo ruffiaus thit afmiet us to-dy. - - -
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&c." It is unnecessary for tas to be more explicit the United Stat and Great Britain. Refered tethan tie Pope has thougit fit to be; tir ti 'Conumittcetn Commerce.
to name the individual thus strickena vith the m ie rerc-latios f certe.ainamo
Major Excommunication. The ecclesiastical Poe.. a as earic-The r tio profs arain amus

tio o tht nhapypesongeis owunmstk-phjys;(iian concetring thý- profuse and genelral usetion cf that unbappy persona e le now utn stak- of cosaetes and w es cf all kinds and theiran> defined. Hitherta ite as, no e doubt, be las terrible effects are not yet forgotten. A miedicalmain'crimes and sauriege comntted inctures pso writer now giva'es similar statements with referencelaid biuef under sunds censures inourred iao to the use of a popiular I"hair restorer." le lasfacê4o,; tant noi ho stands" before the wrnd as a ne i cr aywo a enatelleietoutiaw fronm the Christian commonwealth. He bas cmder his cane a tady who Lad been uttely helpiess
deserved the highest penalty whicli the Church can most of tiat time. " Her vision lias beaen -ner
inflict, and, after immense forbearance, the thunder- iraperfect; lier knowledge of liast events has utterly
bot has fallen, that tthers may be wamned. We departed frem lier; re-vently ee appears to be
shall nodoulithear scoffs; we sball be told that recoerng ler recollectio, an can count iwith
the fulminations of the Vatican are harmless. They tolerable aceîurnîey as ligli as twenty." Ie attri-
have sc icl'o-n coi, evn in tis iworld, thougli butes ier prostration etiely tIo the use ofilia ppular
their Ieauring 1s chiefly on ithe interests of tie next. hair restorer. Of an-otlih-r lady lie says that for the
But it uwill rnot do to sav theyar are naîtoared. If io past year ier eyes have bee thle s-i t f -nstant

why>' Seize anti onfiscate flc printed leaves t Itorture.'he retinailias becoimne so sensitive to the
give publicity ta he document ? A Gvernment lighit as o iaiake a dlark roeo mdusisipensable. Weels
that writes on its bannr liberty of the prese, hliat t untti fb>'ar i r lietv clsai-, wlbc'aree-r-
exieud suih aat- libty to tile mtaf dle-teri:atnw
and iost detestablelt picbliation, wiould not for 1ta bagr. Sht-1îs abtia vititau to the pilsounoas tki
nothing forfit its liberal chaiaeter. Terror. il eifcontaiu t hilii samne it-pirenst rilli.
siaid, maices ten t-ruel and i i nouigit liat abjtt 'aTh-re is, it. s-eis to is, a trite iofover-deing in
fiar that hias causi- the press centpors of Victor hliat part f ti i sage relating to Caiala. t
Ennaiuel to cruis lhe newsaers coalining this m ayi- le titi factt---nit luis-utns to it uht ia lbe
Exommunieatn. TIe elfrt is futile-, the pauli- - titiiigi the meace ts ii-t so taleh, ilat vcr>
cation canntîot l stoiIed. Asa -ll miiigit li vpositive repr-sentiatis -Isholda have --. maale toBabyloniin Mniiirirei lave tried lto suppress t'e Caiada, and n opa-n ia siion an i part of
writing on tiai-h wa:lt and to t naacl- the ny-st-riaus Canada cvinced to rerede- i' un exlr-rtum and irmd-
handi ly wlit-h tis salgiou reecs we- startkcd. ,mtissible -aiams, shouldl iave preceled lIe Iublic
The world kiw of ifthe exommrunien thii aotiuncernent if diliult,i ag ainthe rflac reicuesit air ex-
Clurch mkn s it ; the Ikvil Inuows it i Athnighty traordinary powert of recress 10 Uc reposed in t.heGod knois it; anid the Kinîg ihinmse-lf knows it. Presidt nlt. 'flTh si ntvi:g me by the Presidt

Loxo.' Dec. .- Ther Tln hlias an editorial on agauiast tite- sttaattes aidîc aids if tihe DomaiitinioinV-
the recent c msaiie cf Presiileat Giant. It belit-IeVra ern-aat leis a ustnig one, bumt in all tliis umattr w e
that certain rconatune-idatfions mcade lthe nae mst hae a regard tîr acur unatiiîammi lptititin as
will fail still-borni, like iany tif tlhise of General eitll as îtial justice. The [ilited Statles lhave b
Grants predec-essor.''lime document marks another t sîupotsî-d ito lîook cupon ('tanatda sîîaî-îmelaît ais Fracnçe,
stage of the Presdlcents dotwnward career, and teachies belfore th' wr looked tpion the Rhinel pravilnî-es
how farr tle higihest autlorities cwill go wien the Of Oermnany ; as itisia lt-nks apon Trky ; as Vie-
baiance of parties is uinstable. tor Euianue looked on hl- 1'ipal Stats Thre

Tnrl'IFV F ri F'TIt.-]l linr 4allie 1ri tatk tif cii-rt-t tg anainiahl ai s- aahatm-ai'lae Rih or' mit FtreREx-l'le P01l Malt Gîastteb I-îaraec î îa lî-isalioa n Siîmetfui
states thati te Ar:uy and Vary Gazeteis premnature by the character oflour l-gis laio- Soteidour
in announcing thte deliiti ai îtion of the Martili- an vilent publicm ti-aiive tacat-l sizing
Ilenri- rite. ''lae trials whichl were ord- red to bei matda in payiment ii the Alabaina Iaiims. In vi w
tarried Out liv tiae troiis are icot yet completed-at oi thso factse ir acttin uglht. t iwel jilstid

atar rate iv I maria ll -ruaprî.t lest ac 1 rs-m i ate silca laî-if aiany rate, 1w.uiierstand that aIl tle reports have not tan rtir e t s hat
beni reeî-ived. And itis Iniirobaibie Stt anv tie-i- strong ntion uîrigiating grievances ais a ex-us
Lion will be oinet ountil the whole progranmae ias for gspiaing esirale trritory. It wil aas ie i
been wortel thrtugh. The committee whlich ha ratt-r of regret if the I'niident' position shal in-
bcen appointed t digest the reports on these final I ouîrage titi reckles poliuieianas h thaie scented
trials, and wlichl wiiL te re-quId to pronoui'ce on pomlîiî- capital ii this dta-î-t>i, actait hii biv ilteir
the evidence ifth- trials for on against the arm, is ftli.hcont miraayas-riosl-y vi rrasfihe.just
stilI sitting. We truct, however, that a dtcisioni wilnniTr>
l-- come to in time to e-nable arrangvmiuts to bie ' Th propositin advnc-dc Prsidat irant to
niade to disc:ontinue the mîacnfauture if Iae presnt stalish rnn-int-rcurs- will CarIlai tai tl
large-lcorea rifles at the close of the finaricial year,ant -iaiiu whici ela makes tii the frei avigatioI IIi tue
to co ti-c e th-' re-armamnt of ouirt e-gxlar trohs St. Lawrence, cleiarly show that lac lias il tql
iwith the more p-rfct sniall-bori' Martiii-Heli-nry. sL-tray bi bad iuinmsils. andtîl that haI- is11 aitl abri-i ira
If lbv that tine wie- aire not in a position to pîrocnunce liisg- ggraphy ILS we-ll aihis busia aian
dtci caive ever being come to at ait Assuredilyt io Nin-intrcursa aoiditi utless iroei ivai
mtilitary arin aIs e-en been suj-tci tesuclin itie- sanIe spal i 'aîuîaidianm iter--sts, ltiti, i h -
haustive and tlorcuagi trial b're its lintrodaution in-tilit tth,-rs. On tihl- othi-r hiaaîu ii imit ai wo Ii h-a
tus that wlithla Le M;artini-Icnry Ias tvery Irnp-rly strious ilow to iniy Ar-ia intarests ntotabiy ti
been reqjuirel to u-r. i - ihigila CtrIa ad t hIle Niv ltrk C-tral

Tm: FmIavnsrîT REic-FciTaiG uN -Tus iMYu--Tihe railrotads. Tht l resiet rtfrth-rmr, i lently
,ri q auJ Narq tnt t ? n nu a i eacing article, states .e s!isri ir l i iig ai u-t -ua .î

Mn. Cairtiult iitront-idi an IlAranu- Emaistiai-ut At:-," uLttiou hettaiema Ithe " ciglîf gicat Ws-rtStaîles"
uniciia lae w-as sanîgaine enougla wotiti prove a lianacu:a Ie peaqîtks tif so fclingly', arid the Guuf fcif St. law-
for ail dencieneies. The facility( of mnlistinîg for a rt-nue. He ignores eratire]r tt'heFalls of Nianaa and
limuited period would, lie said, atiract such ai numb-r te St. Li ce rapids. ('aiiaulai evr ijictd to
of young men as wol kiilteep) the army up to ils full te lassage of A ri-a v-ssls doite-n thait grat
strength, provide reserves iof90,000 men. W'ii tei water-wi-ay. It is leucominaag upei that (lte chif trouble
bill was inîtroduaci ed few share-d tue sanmtgauine e'xpt-c- cxists. President mGant will hiiarly inasist îaîpton tti
lationsa loe Minister at War. Stiangc to say. fIree isC if the syst-rn tif Canadiaaîi:u an Iaamis t araito
thiey ivere scddenly and nnexpectedlypt to ithe t-st hiese ilstaclts. W)V t-au t mi ersat c Grilnit
T-enty tloansda rut-n were wanted andil uap to silnmiît e obliiviouis if Niagara I Falle by r' oiif
the prreat timue, durinag four ionths of itusual hisi last experiince i at thlat pace wlit - swig
rmilitary excitemaent, Ir evii painic, we Ieli arounrdi te cira? wivila Pridnt Jliiiiman i-a;buhil
scarcelr 8,000 havie as vet beei obtaind; and noir, ought to have r-membred te St. Ltwr-n-rapids,
the first xcitemenLtit ti.-ng oeaver r-ecruiting, in place for ei resideil ait acktt's lrlirbu si-ral c-airs aIs
cf increasiang iln autivily, lias almost teasetd. Undmte-r a t liciut-anti, aui l a-uuiuinot lave lin ltiici -us all
these circunstances, itis the duty of the govern- tie ti me. We' ntice that tie Canaianlit pre air-
ment to aceepi Ite logie of fac-s, and ti look le poking fiat our Presitent n this pint. Tliy-
malter imarifully ii lthe face, Ail expedients lhaving dlat--iure tliat our vsses tare prfectly welcna tii the
fiailedi t renadî-r vol.untary elisternt suiffeiient, it is fret use of hie Niuigara adi St. Lawtrnic going
necessary lO have recourse to soine form iof ciLupii- <uiai.down, btc ot to the freaeusc of their -irnts iicomintg
sion. There liass neyer been a time more favourable upt. This logime islbviours, and rermniits a- iof lthe
thani te preseSnt for tie proposal of sucl a maeasure, renark attribulte to a rupromirent railiretarl olicial
nor has there crer been a Gvernimeit more c- and tdiiieicratie manager, uioinm graiting ta ps to
culated toe succet lin carrying it. We believe that an importumt lad head ti go to Newn Yr uover
the couitry at large sees its nlecessity, and fetl that the tCentral railroad : I tI ily," he sal" J wcill
any irfringement on the so-calucd liberty off the IaSS yo witth pleatIsur if yout viii tgreae not to r'-
hBritish suIbjeA i will ie aîmply repidsmîî luy the triai' lturn." îe coimnici ta fit-' 'rsid't toi vrhaaul
freedom tuai c-au nily spi-ing frona a feeinag of s-ir f. lis Virgil hiten he e t liaihias ocsimiilb t writ- of
relianuce and knowlige of inhlerent strength.-by a the great vatir-vy tw th-cali Westr States
fre-doa ifromn that dreinaI of foreigi invasion hviaict Landl'a' ocaa, ttid w-lira flld al a amotei If tit
il now a bughcar, and has beei so for uentauries. passage: IlSil rereir-e gtradtthi tl touir,in t.a tpiu,
Monet. if judiciiusiy e'xpcted, cwill uwe fci ais- !"-B/ Courier.
sured. te in n wnay gruiged more thn anay other The Scie-trlie Awi'-rican calls attention to ti son
mruurance ofi miost valuable and destractibile pro- striking dici icits ir ithe mu(ake p oif utr t >. If

perty. 'l'hle present Ministry htave courtedi molar- say-s a c'fTiacis,liaijus, utailarge aUx lic tit-civil-
ity l wholesa. redilctions ; let thenflot m c libei part of tlicri lu iiirl suaia itIir scieti tit-
<Ieternd fromi doing wliat titey know tto bei righat lu>' dtestituation trevails as in New Ycrl. itîcvr-r
tany f-ar of to tal or tiinapeorary uanpoptultrity, buat It nauehla thecitizeina-' may ituer and thirst aftet si-ii-
theni rest assuetreti tituec'tspct -cliîesui hifae knîîwldgt, -e hav' npublic place lit tihe, ity
froma ai wise and judfiicious adtmianistratiot i tte wICre Uthir waitse r-rablie upaplied. 'Tlit ri, fis no
inost lasting an the most to be valutle. In ain c- usieum uf noatutalhstor, un collection of uinaer-
casional note the scame praver says:--W'e rcgrt alogy anil g'olgy io accumulation o f uîaîîd-]ls cf
inuci, in lie faîe of the alaruniing aspeet of publicîaItic- maie o zoological gardn ni maitean iial
events, to eitar that recruîiting hae piracticully -cane coll-ctiomî for the frec use of flc opl" Trii- as
to simetling so ari a stiandsl il!that ii- stndard the aubi . it semaas to uss less r naa i aii fiar
cwas officially- Iower-edt tthis cweek lyi a private order less deploralile thari a kindred dfiil-îcy. Our boys,
ta fi k-Cl 0 4incit-cfor tUe uammispart, a-reot learnirng traaiesti, irît uati-

UNITED STATES.

Mr. Grantt is eviienti delutde d by the ilotion thlatî
the St. Larence is a river like the Misissippi, with
wlhi c ie paralIels it, equally navigable up and
oen. He problably never heard of the Rapids.-

But suppose the navigation of the -St. Lawrence, rita
the Canadian canals throna ila,to be uwhat Mr. Grant
imagines it, and te ie perfectly free up and dovn,
lueW is c gcoing ta get lis tmns-Atlauti commaenec
froua Lake Ontario into the îupper lakes, where Intst
of his coast lie, iniabitants, and tonnage lielong '
The free navigation of Ue 'Niagara, which unites
Lakc- Ontario and Lake Eiie as the St. Lawrence
unites Lake Ontario and the Atlantic Occan, is con-
ceded by the.Canadiansand every one else. Bit lae
cannot get his ships and steamers up Niagara Faulis
and over the W hirpool and the Rapids. He uncst
take the Weliaand Canal of te Dominion and pay
suchu tribute as itn aieat. Mr. Grant's imfrma-
tion is sadly short of the measutre of the commercial
and international qiicestions ia hais undiertaken to
discuss. 'fhei existing water chlannels for lake and
ocean commerec are m fact and of ight controlleil
biy artifiial canals wholii m Canadian territory and
of Canadian property. WIe have no 4 niglit" ia thUe
matter, save such as we ma acquire througi comnity

anît e scrlt5i mtitiare not ovcr-abacnta

W uteltington.--erlcea- union.
IVasaiuxars-', Dec.-A bila in relation to the com-

mîercial intercoursc baietcei the U. States and the
lritish N. Anerican possesion, and th Repuhle
of Mexico iras brouglit in by Hon. Mr. Chandler,
aauthorizing the President, uwhenever in his judgient
the public interest many reqire it, to issue a prola-
mation snspending lu respect to the Provinces or
ternrtory therein to te designated the operation of
all lhairs and regulations lu reference Sto the rights of
bonded transportation companies, The President is
aiso authorized wlienever in his judgnent such a
measure shall Ue expedient to declare the similar
suspension of the laws wiereby vessels of ih Do-
minion of Canada, or of any. other possessions in
North Anerica, are permitted to enter the waters of
the United States, savlng, however; to such vessels
sncb right as may be-gmnted. -by the treaty between


